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Acetabulariais a pan-tropicalgenus with extra-tropicalextensions.It comprises
abouttwentyspecieswhich are all marine.The maturethallusis calcified(in varying
degreesaccording to the species)and has an erect, unbranchedsiphonous stipe
terminatingin oneor morewhorls of gametangialrays.The raysmaybe freeor fused
alongtheir lateralmarginsand containnumeroussphericalcystsat maturity.On the
upper surfaceand near the base,eachray bearsa coronalknob, which knobs jointly
comprisethecoronasuperior.Somespeciesalsohavea coronainferiorbelowthegame-
tangialrays.The coronasuperiorbearsdelicate,decidoushairs,which in certainspecies
arerudimentary.
On theeastcoastof Africa, Acetabulariahasbeenrecordedin SouthAfrica (Levring,
1938;Papenfuss& Egerod, 1957)and in Mozambiqueat InhacaIsland and Peninsula
(Isaac& Chamberlain,1958).As far as the authorhasbeenableto ascertainfrom the
recordsavailableto her, the genusAcetabulariahas not beenpreviouslyrecordedfor
theKenya coast.
In this paperthreespeciesof Acetabulariaare reportedfor·the Kenya coast.The
first of theseAcetabulariawasrecordedin April, 1968.A pieceof old coralon which
UdoteaorientalisA. & E. S. Gepp,weregrowingwascollectedon thecoralreefatDiani
Beachand broughtto Nairobi to makefurther observationson this species.On this
piece of old coral there appearedan Acetabulariawhich was identifiedas A. moebii
Solms-Laubachby Prof. Wm. E. Isaac.
Again, earlierthis year,someAcetabulariawereobservedon old coral in cultureof
U. orientalis.The laboratorycultureconsistedof threepiecesof old coral which had
beencollectedon the reef at Diani Beachon 4 April, 1969and transportedto Nairobi
in a Polythenejar filled with seawater,from which they were removeda weeklater
andtransferredto aglassaquarium(12in X 7t in X 7t in) whichwasfilledwith filteredsea
waterbroughtfrom the coast.Two petri dishes,full of cleansandfrom the coast,in
which individual Udoteahad beenplanted,wereplacedin the aquarium.The levelof
waterin theaquariumwasmarked.The aquariumwasplacedon a benchneara window.
Daily from 8.30a.m.to 4.30p.m. theaquariumwasexposedto illuminationprovided
by a 100wattBenchlampwhich wasplacedon onecomerof the aquarium.The heat
from the lamp alsohelpedto raisethe temperatureof the waterfrom 18°to 24°Cand
maintainit for sometime.
Aeration was providedby meansof an aeratorwith polythenetubing ending in
an air stone-diffuser.
Careof the cultureinvolvedonly the addingof distilledwaterfrom timeto timeto
replacethe waterlost by evaporationandthus maintaina constantvolumeandsalinity.
Algaegrowingon thewallsof theaquariumwereremoved.
The first Acetabulariawereseengrowinga weekafterthe culturehad beensetup
in the laboratory.In thefollowingweeksunbranchedaxeswith terminalwhorlsof sterile
hairs werenoticedwhich later developedthe characteristicdisks of gametangialrays.
The developmentalsequencewasfollowedandwasfoundto besimilartotheonedescrib-
edby Egerod(1952).Later threespecieswereidentifiedfromtheculturematerial.There
maybe a fourth speciesbut at presentthis is uncertain.
The Kenya Acetabulariafound are all smallspecies.When mature,thethalli are
between3.0-10.0mm. tall and the disksare between1.5-4.0mm. in diameter.
Following is a keyto the Kenya speciesfound.
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KEY TO THE KENYAN SPECIES
I. Gametangialraysentirelyfree A. clavata.
Gametangialraysnotentirelyfree 2.







a. A maturereproductivethallus(x 10).
.b. Partofagametangia!disk,asseenfromabove(x 20).
c. A plantwithtwogametangia!disks(x 10).






The Kenyaplantsarein generalagreementwiththedescriptionof A. clavatagiven
by Egerod(1952)butare,however,largerin size.Theygrowupto6.5mm.in height.
EgerodmentionsthatA. clavatafrequentlyoccursintermingledwith A. moebit~
towhichit bearsomeresemblanceandthatalthoughbothspeciesareofapproximately
thesamesize,theycanbe distinguishedby thearrangementofthegametangialrays.
Whilstit is truethattheKenyaA. clavataalsooccursintermingledwithA. moebii,
thetwoarenotof thesamesizein culture.A. clavatais muchsmallerthanA. moebii
andit canbeeasilydistinguishedfromit by thearrangementof thegametangialrays.
The raysof A. moebiiforma soliddiskwhilethoseof A. clavataarefreefromeach
other(fig. 1b).Anotherdistinctivecharacterof A. clavataobservedin cultureis its
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dark greendisk. Egerod also mentionsthat the rays of HawaiianA. claoat4.areeqq:al
in width throughouttheir length,but this is not the casein the Kenya plantsin Wbich
theraysareclavatein shape....
Anotherobservationmadeon the Kenya specimensis thatthereis a variation'inthe
number(two or three)of hair scarson thecoronalknobsof the samegametangialdisk.
Egerodhasreportedthata numberof Hawaiianplantsof A. clavatahad two game-
tangialdisks at the apex.In the cultureall the plants,exceptone,had a singleapical
disk. In the plant with two gametangialdisks,the two diskswereclearlyalongsideone
another(fig. Ie) andnot in two seriesasillustratedby Egerod.
Type locality:Ryukyu Islands.
Geographicaldistribution:PACIFIC OCEAN. Ryukyu Islands, Hawaiian Islands.
INDIAN OCEAN. Kenya.Diani Beach,reefoppositeJadini.
AcetabulariamoebiiSolms-Laubach,1895,p. 30,pI. 4, fig. I. (fig.2)
A. minutissimaOkamura,1912,p. 184pI. IOO.
A. wettsteiniiSchussnig,1930b,p. 338(cf. Feldmann,J. & G., 1947,p. 8I, fig. I & 2.)
Borgesen:"Marine Algaefrom Mauritus", 1950,p. 6, fig. I.
a
Fig.2. AcetabulariamoebiiSolms-Laubach.







flatapicalgametangialdisk,3-4 nun.in diameter,composedof 14-19rays,therays
cementedtogetherlaterallythroughcalcification,eachraycuneatewithsmoothbroadly
roundedor emarginatedistalmarginandcontainingnumerousphericalcysts79-158J.t




describedfrom HawaiiandMauritius.Papenfuss(1957)and Isaac& Chamberlain
(1958)havealsomadesimilarobservationsfor A. moebiifoundon theeastcoastof
S.AfricaandInhacaIslandandPeninsularespectively.TheKenyaplantsreachaheight





percoronalknob.In theKenyaplants3-5scarswereobserved.This is in agreement
with EgerodandBorgesenwhohaveobservedsimilarnumbers.In addition,it was
observedthatin theKenyaplantsthereis a variationin thenumberof hairscarson




Geographicaldistribution:ATLANTIC OCEAN. MediterraneanSea.INDIAN OCEAN.




E. Y. Dawson~PacificSci.,vol.x,No. 1956,p.42.
Thallusslightlycalcified,3-6mm.high,stipeslightlyrugose,bearingasingleapical
disk,1.5-3.0nun.in diameter;diskflatorcup-shaped,composedof(6)-8-12gametangial
rays,raysslightlycementedtogetherlaterallyfor partof the length;eachrayovoid
withmammillateapexandcontainingnumerousphericalcysts,79-95J.tin diameter;
eachknobof coronasuperiorbearingtwoorthreesterilehairs;coronainferiorlacking.
This is a ~all plantlikeA. clavatabutcanbeeasilydistinguishedfromthelatter
byitsmamillateraytipsandalsobyitsoftencup-shapeddisk(fig.3a)in contrasttothe
flatdiskof A. cla'lJata.The raysin A. exiguaarecementedtogetherlaterallyfor part
of thelength(fig.3b)whiletheyareentirelyfreein A. clavata.In manyplantsof A.
exiguait wasobservedthattheapiceshadbrokenoff(fig.3c).









a. A maturereproductivethallus(x 10).
b. Ventralviewof a gametangialdisk showinglateralcalcificationof therays(x 10).
c. Part of a gametangialdiskwith brokenrayapices(x IS).
d. A plantwith two gametangialdisks(x 10).
Geographicaldistribution:"TropicaleasternAsia,Macassar,Celebes"(Solms-Laubach).
INDIAN OCEAN. Kenya,PACIFIC OCEAN. SouthernMarshallIslands.
Kenya:DianiBeach,reefoppositeJ adini.
The Acetabulariagrewverywellin culture.Overthethreemonths'periodof study
numerousplantsdevelopedin the aquariumandreachedmaturity.It wasdifficult
to identifythedifferentspeciesduringtheearlystagesof development,but oncethe
gametangialdiskwasdevelopingit waseasyto recognisethespecies.
Fromtheexaminationof juvenilestages,adevelopmentalserieswastraced.It seems
in themainto agreewiththedevelopmentalseriesoutlinedby Egerod(1952).The
phenomenonof diaphysiswashowevernot observedin theKenyaplantsexamined.
It wasalsoobservedthatwhena shootwasinitiatinga gametangialdiskat its apex,
it didnotalwayshedits sterilebranches.Egerodwritesthatnoneof theplantsfrom
Hawaiicontainedmorethanonewhorlof sterilehairsatanyonetime,but in many
Kenyaplantstwowhorlsofsterilehairswereseenconcurrently.
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